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rn New Hampshire1. Christmas Observances in the
Various ChurchesHINSDALE.

1

Ui.nloa have Ufa .Ilium ex.'.-IIi-n- t work m

.t. milium during the paM few week,
di r l In- - aiinerviinn of llio .haw ing teadier,
Mi., riit-m- .

(I. S. Smith In"! yoninc work Iiiiiw
which ii .mi' nf valiialile ir in t

Sttancv lat Kutili'day. The horne diopied
in' llio Iiamrmi "hurt time niter

Icating the Imin.

ti.'.iiKe SUVftm, who for aevetal years wan

foreman in Hi.' weaving department of the
former llaile & Knot woolen null. hint

taken a Mimil.tr position in a woolen null
in Xoithlield, Vt.

Mix II'im' Diiiwiii, Mr. nnd Mm. William

Couglilin and fluid. Mr. and Mm MrlW
aid and iliildien of lliecnficld an- - to lie

t'liiihlnuiN uiu-- U at I tie Inline of Mr. nnd

Ml. Daniel lliiXKimV
Mm. 1!. M. I.aim.irtliv i" in Mi.l.ll.lniiy,
l where ho wan milled hy the acrinua

iIIiickm of Mr. Uinirnitliy'n father. Mi

Ijiiimill.' Uiiiuwortliy has le.n Helnlitil a
few davn in Hiattlehoro.

You could travel round the world with me and yet you
could not j;et a better present than you can buy right at

BARBER'S MUSIC STORE

l egation Women Md H0 on
I Their rir.
I tin- - ivnlt i'f t la fir lii'I'l e'k

n.l 'riiuimlHy Hie

In of the ('niiiirniilionul I""'"" real- -

over $H, ulii.h i I'"" '"Wr
Hum vut iiimli uity ',r lrov iouk.

aiiwluv euiiinK tl men i'f I he mi'ili
.V rvod hi) rivl!i-n- t iiiht 'f riwl in"w.
He. whii Ii wan enjoyed ly I'niio nniiilir.
Tin- - enterliiin ill Tlmiwluy eveiiinK
hIih Ii wan given ! the llimuliiln I liiy'--

ii a fiiur-ni-- comedy drama entitled. 1

Town Alundial. I'ioiii the to tlx'
.ml the duv replete Willi J"ke un.l

miitli provoking situations, nd 1 tut i m

IiiuI tlx roimtant iipphume if n rut Iiiikhw- -

regular voimg la'oplc's meeting will be
held nt ll.l.l p. in., with llavmond Han-crof- t

leader. The subject will be The
Gift that Transforms the World. The
music arranged for the morning service
is us follows:
Prelude, Christinas Pastoral,

Gustiiy Morkcl
Miss lettit Stewart.

A ul h, oil, Ureal, l ortli Into Jov,
Alois Hurts.'limid

lloiild.' Quartet.
I ji, lies' (iiiartet, There Were

Shepherds, Frank Evnes
Contralto solo, The Christinas

Message. Dressier
Mrs. W, II. Pond.

Postlude, The Heavens tire Tell-

ing, llavdeii
Miss Stcwiut.

Chrisliniia Sinidiiv in th churches
will he observed neeording to th s

given l.elow Tin. rveniii' wr
vices will he omitted in nil of llio Prot-
estant churches, nnd n union service will
bo held in the Centre Coiigreu'iitioin;
church lit 7 o'clock. The meeting wil

he under the auspices of the nutted
choirs. The following will bo the order
of exercises:
Invocation, A Hte Ceeile. Ijimotte

Orchestra mid organ.
Cornet solo, Cnnti.iuo do Xoel, Adam

Sewnll Morse.

Scripture.
I'rnver.
Orchestra and organ. Itinp Out

Sweet Hells. llriienwiild
Introducing:

Glorv to God from Handel s Mes- -

uiiili.

$10 DOWN

$10 MONTHPIANOSCHICKERING
BOSTON

TlwOldrst In Anrrin
Hml is thm Worldm. v sr-

MiK Maie I'nwein eamc Inline Tlmmd.iy
H ...nr.. 'Illl II. .Milllll II" II'""'" V .all! I I 1 f.. I fUlllUU VOSE & SONS. Boston I BRIGCS I QflERRILL

BOSTON ' BOSTONM...r,ur.J Inc. ISM.umial in an t SieMei t a. II.hoKI . nlin N ' , ,,. .o giic.l",, M H Ninth Ih. ,. rn...r. w.. . ; 'I'!;- -
-

tZnit lldh'w." TheroU an ex.iil.i. f n,,li,,al .,,.1luu If you are goxerncd by discrimination in quality as well as price, give us a chance

show and tell you about the above pianos. You'll do business with us.V tJ

Willi II .'I'lMllllill lllilfl,. fj'iit...i i' M i jii.uu-ii- ihv ai. u man
PIONEER PIANO PLAYERS Chickering, Angelus, Bjur Bros.

It is well before purchasing a player piano to look at the best. We will

gladly demonstrate to you the unequalled superiority of these players.

$5.00 Down VICTOR VICTROLAS -$- 1.00 Week

Where there's a Victor Victrola on Christmas morning there will be joy and happines
the year round. This wonderful instrument fills a (jroat gap in the daily lives of people

everywhere brings the world's best music riuht into the home for everyone to enioy. No

home need be without a Victrola now,-$- J5. $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250.

iuinI .hd line wot Is in their pari. Mi. IVrev llnoth. who has Ik'.'Ii a. ting a

Ijiniliilhy an l.aura Hartley, a village ,lnig lei k in IVteihoni. has now gone to
Ik'IIc Mini tiraif KhU-M- a" Mary Ann ('..monl. X. II.. nnd '"ii expe.lH lo move
Jlarti. V. a npinMer. and Mm. Ii. Fletelier ,jM family there. Mm. Ilth and two

m l.ii.'y Aiiiiv. a village hoyden, did full t .hihlien are iiting ri'latnes here for a

jiMii-- to the ihaiailem whiih they rep- - f,.- weeks.
rewliled. This play wa ronsidereil one of j ,;,.,,,,, Holland, who lias h.en visit-tli-

liest given hy the Hinsdale l'lavom.
)u )lin , ,s lesined

ins position as .ashier for tin- Allien, an

KNpie rninpanv at Holyoke. Mass. He
Cornelius Weeks visited in Keine Sun- -

w,. Wednesday to Con. .ml. X. II-- . where

,l.iy. he will asist at the express olliee there

Mrs. V S, Kimhall visited in Springlield . lining the holidays.

Sunday, Two .her were killed on the last day of

Shools .lose, lay for the Christmas I he open seas,,,,. 1
'V'-X-

u

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF THE IMPROVED EDISON PHONOCRAPHS

vaeation. . . , .... the,1 . . l.. I. ..i.iss.. I. in,e. 1 m i,: .in. p

Our line ol SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS is far ahead ol any previous year's

Music Rolls Bags Harmonicas
Durro violins Bows Accordeons Strings Everything lor the Musician

IIearths t Holiday Greetings to All Our Patrons and Friends

j li.luilT ii,. . ,'1 en, - iThe me
.lav trad.

Uulversallst Church.
The Itnl.c in the Manger will be the

subject of Rev. D. E. Trout's sermon Ht

the Sun, lav morning seiviee lit lo..'IO
o'clock. Special music has been ar-

ranged for the .lav. itnd the order of
service will be as follows:
Prelude. Adoration, Doranski

Miss Helen Weatherhead. violin;
Mrs. C. M. Pracr, organ,

vin n No. .'171.

l(es,onsi reading. Psalm S.".

Antliein, There Were Shepherds. ShelleV
I hoir :iii,l organ.

Announcements,
OtleriiiL'. Violin solo. Angels' S. re- -

tiade, Hraga
Miss Helen Weatherhead.

Ilvmn X.i.
Sermon. The Habe in the Manger.

The pastor.
A lit hem. Shepherds of I let hleliell,.

Darker
I hoir mi, I organ.

Hum, No. t; t h.
Itenediclioii bv the pastor.
I's( hide. (appeliu

Mrs. Itraer.
Theie will be il preaching service at
ernoii at 'J.:i" Sun, lav nlternonii bv

Rev. I). E. Trout, and the regular Snndav
evening service will I nutted on ac-

count of the n, .ion Christmas cantata lit
the Centre Congregational church.

Centre Congregational Church,
liev. Kov M. Houghton, pastor, will

take for his subiect nt the morning
service Sun, lav :it lo.rtil o'clock The Pi
vinitv of Jesus Christ. There will be
the usual session of the Simdav school
at ll.t.', n. m.. with s'cial opening ex
ercises. At 7.J' p. in., a program of or
gun and orchestral music will be given
bv the united choirs of the several
..I I. ... ... 1... I., 4l, e,tf:ltM

uroiiiiil for the tir-- t time (luring the lo
Ininling days and the inimher of tracks
sei n seems to prove that a huge niiiuher of
deer have left for next year.

George K. lioliertson, fornieily of this
town and son of Gcoige A. lioliertson ot

this town, was nianied Sjiturday, Dec. II!.

in Washington. D. C. to Mrs. Ahhic

George Ikirton of Greeiilield spent Sun-

day in town.
Mm. P. K. Amidon spent Monday in

Springfield, Mass.
Miss Minnie Alauinnis spent a few days

liiiijjOnt Sweet Hells, enrol.
West brook

O, That Thou Had'st Hearkened,
from Sullivan's Prodigal Son.

Good News We liring, enrol.
The Christ, lias Comes, enrol.

OllVrtnrv solo, Under the Silent Stars,
Combs

F. C. Vlains, with violin obligate bv
C. M. Dugan.

Violin, llereeiise, from .loclvn, Godard
Saint .1 'Amour. Kdgar

C. M. I'ngnn n ml A. .1. Dugan.
Orchestra nnd organ. Amlaiite from

Surprise Svinphuliie. Htivden

Scripture.
Cantata, The Stoiv of P.et lil. heni.

William I!. S

,1'ait I. The Shepherds.
Pastorale. Orchetr:i mid nrgim.
Tenor solo nnd chorus. There Were

She, 'herds,
W. A. Gilbert and chorus.

H:is recitative, And lo! the Angel
of the Lord.

Mr. Adams.
Soprano solo, Fear Not !

Miss Martin.
Tenor rccitiitive. And Suddenly.

Mr. Morse.
Chorus. Glorv to iod!
I'.us recitative. And It Came to Pass,

Mr. Adams.
Chorus, U't I's Now Go Even Unto

I'.et hlclielll.
Alto recitative. A lid Thev Came

with Haste.
Mrs. W. II. lion,.

lAlto solo and chorus, Sleet,, II, dv H.ihe,
Mrs. Iliiinl and chorus.

Pass recitative. And Thou, Pet
Mr. Adams.

Chorus, He Shall He Great.
Part II. The Magi.

:.,.ss recitative, Xow When .lesii.
Was Horn,

' Mr. Adams.
Chorus of men. Where Is He!
Full chinns. And lo! the Star.

jTenor solo, Earth lias Manva Noble
CitV,

A. L. Mavnard.
Finale, chorus and eongreg it ion.

Adeste Fidcles.
' Heiiedictinu.
IPostlude, orchestra and organ. Prieste

March. Mendelssohn

Tel. 38-- R Retting Bit High St.L. H. BARBERin Springlield, Mass., tins week
l l. Hinsdale Gun chili will hold 0 shoot r rai,-- ot that eity. I Km weeK they are

SINGI R SEWING MACIIIMS AND SI PPLIf SChristmas morning a, Mrt "f,-
,- Z? tW J." wltll

W. S. Iximhall ol llos on came last week
,hllni,A hl.v to ,.,;1. ,,eir home in

Thursday for a visit with his family. j Washington, . C. where Mr. Rohertson
Mr. nnd .Mrs. K. .1. IHley go auiui.tx i" connected with tlie census bureau.

IMloivg Kails for a visit with friends,

"f

r.,1

SOUTH HALIFAX.
John Newt. ad i at woik for Fri-- M.iy.

jr.
j Mim Delia Claik is t her 1,uie tor the

( .i v.i.i, ti,,n.
Amies Hani visited her mint. Mm. C

II!. Woodiitd, the last of the week.

Mrs. Maurice Purcell visited her sister,
Mrs. Sam Smith, in Keene Wednesday.

G. C. Fisk visited at his home in Spring-
field. Mass., from Saturday to Tuesday.

John Itlakesley and lioscoe lliitton en to

The many friends in this town of Miss
llose C. Mead were pleased to hear of her

appointment as teacher in the hookkeeping
depart nieiit nf the Stroiidslmig. I'a.. high
school. She is at present tilling similar
position in the Claws,,,) Hamilton Comnier
cial college in Hiattlehoro where her work
1... , i.f.ii.iiirt Sim ta nPall on Monday for u visit witli tnends,

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. lioliertson were in j .' . ,. ,.., ,j ,i ,i. i),.,..,.
Springlield, Mass.. the (imt of the week. jI1Mljt,. ,,f l',il,elpliia. Miss Mead will

WHY NOT BUY

SOMETHING USEFUL FOR CHRISTMAS

We have presents that arc good for every day in the year. There is a
new Kanjje or Heating Stove, an Iron Bed or Bed Couch, an Art Square or
Kugs, Liming Table, Buffet or Chairs. Rockers for all the family. Mirrors,
all sizes and prices, Pictures to please all the family, Dinner and Toilet
Sets, an Iron Crib, High Chair or Rocker for the baby.

You can find something for all the family at

J. B. DUNTON'S
16 Flat Street, Brattleboro

Miss Vimiie K. Tihlcn was in Greenfield

, ,1 li I. ,,, ,.- - ...
The Storv of Itet hi. diem. The music ar-

ranged for the morning service is as
follows:
Organ prelude. :iarelh.

F. C. I.oitsingcr.
Anthem. While Shepherds Watched

Their Flocks bv Night.
Ofl'ertorv, The New Horn King, E'Espoir

F. C. Adams.
Postlude. Alleluia. Cnllerts

Mr. l,eitsiiigei.

Mis. I Kmc Pi out v of Thomas Hill is the
guest of her parent. Mr. and Mis. H. K.

b al n tnl.
The friends f Ml- mid Mrs. Kldicdgo

Alden met I'n'kv evening "d give them
a party. All n port a t,ne tune. Dancing
being the jMi.lime of the evening.

WinTINGHAM.
Ml- - Kent Has ill North Adams Tiles- -

There ill lc Christina exercises in the
Itiiptisl church Saturday evening.

Mis. Electa Wilder is caring for her

daughter. Mrs. Janus I alTiy. who ha been

very ill.
( l.iieliie Plumb Hit a bad g.ish in his

foot one day last week while working in
the woods.

Mrs. Ida Murd.sk came up from her
Mork in liewlhlxiro M.induv and stayed
until Thursday at her home hero.

Unbelt Knowlton funic up from Shel-Inlin-

Kills Tuesday and had his baled hay

BANK BOOK LOST
I

After Christmas.
Said the Christmas tree by the old back

f,nce
To the one just over the way:

"It seems to me it is hard to lie
do I liera in the cold to.lnr.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Uc. F. A. Wells, the pastor, will take

j for his subject nt the inorniiifr service
iSiindav, A Christinas Message. The ret.'-uia- r

session of the Sunday school will he
'held, but there will be no evenini; ser-Th-

nr.ier .,f services for the

l,egi her duties at Mrouilslimg .Ian. ..
There will ho a special train for Keene

Wednesihiv evening. Dec -- 7, h aving llins
dale at 7.1'l to enahle all w ho wish to w it

riess Chillies Klein's greatest play. The
Gamblers. This company has just closed a

long engagement in the Majestic theater
in I Inst i m and a record of over 'Jm per
fornianees in the Maxine Kllintt theater in

ew York city. Tickets can lie secured ot
F. .f. Cantlin. Manager iluinn says this
will lie the higgest show of the season.

Mrs. ('. K. Itooth and little daughter
Elsie of Mt. Clemens. Mich., came Thurs-
day for a visit at the home of Mr. Ilooth's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hooth. Mi.
I tooth will join his family here Sunday and
the following week, accompanied hy Mrs.
Hooth. will leave for Florida where he has
a position in a hotel. They will leave their
little daughter with Mr. and Mrs. Ii. U
Fletcher, the latter lieing a sister of Mr.
liooth. Mr. Hooth has recently been ill

with pleurisy and is still in poor health.
Christmas exercises and services will Im

held at the various churches beginning Sat-

urday evening. The Sunday school of the
Methodist Kpiscopnl church will have its
Christinas tree with appropriate exercises
on that night nnd the concert will be given
Sunday evening. A supper for the children
of the Sunday school and their parents will
be given Saturday evening followed by the
Christinas tree ni the 1'nirersalist church.
At the Congregational church n Christinas
cantata will he given by the nicmliers of
the Sunday school and the tree nnd exer-
cises will he held Monday evening.

mii, mini." will be:
Hvnin No. ls.'l, .lov to the l.or.1
A isist les ' creed.
I'raver. cincludiii'' with the

Watts

's

1
j

,(. 1

f

'i J
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Last week I stood in a brilliant room, '

With children dancing by,
And beautiful candles wanned me!

through." .
Said the other tree. "So did I."

Said the Christinas tree by the old back'
fence j

To the one jut out the way: , ,

"I wish out there on the mountain side

They only had let me stay. )

My roots were strong, I wag warm and

green,
While the nieirv snow flew by. ,

praver in concert.
Anthem. Sliout the (Had Tiding-- .
l,esponsie I'salm.
The filoria.
New Testament lesson.
Solo. Nitdit of Xiirhts. Van le

Unitarian Church.
The subject of Hev. K. (). S. Oliooil '.

seniioii at the inornififr service will he
The Deeper Meaniiit' nf hristinas. The
usual session of the Sun, lav si lni.il will
lie omitted, and there will he a carol
service. The music will he s,eciiillv ar
riint'cil f,r the (iceasinii under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Helen C. Bnisur. organist;
K. H. Miller, soloist, and '. M. Huuiin.
violinist. F.illowiim is the in riiiiuemeiit
of music:
Freliide. Meditation. Krancnier

Mrs. Itrasnr and Mr. lhiuan.
Solo, The llahcs of I.iulit and Joy,lrcsler

Mr. Miller, with violin oldifato.
Iiesponse lifter p raver. The Heralds

of Heaven, Schnecker
Mr. Miller, with violin oldiuato.

CMVertorv. Koinaaza. Kraiise
.Nlrs. jiiasor and Mr. lhiL'an.

I'ostlude, Trinmplnil March, Wach
I Irjinn.

I'relude, T Know That Mv lle.lcenicr
l.iveth. Handel

Mrs. Riasor and Mr. Iuan.
Solo, A Dream of llethlelieai. Kodnev

Mr. Miller, with violin oldiuato.
Carols, Mr. Miller and school.
I'ostlude in K flat. Abernethv

( Iruan.

il Water

Book No. 2176. issued by the Brattleboro Trust
Co. to Mr. or Mrt. Ceo. Warwick, has been loit.
If found, notify the BRATTLEBORO TRUST
COMPANY. Brattleboro. Vt. December 14, 1911.
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Harvey Rooming House
64 Elliot St.

C. D. Record and wife, recently from the Wait,
have taken the supervision of this colonial house,
and will serve meals cooked to order, transient,
or weekly board and room.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank neighbors and friends fur

their kindness at the time of the death of our be-

loved hnebami and father. We also express our
thanks to Greenwood Poet and Relief Corps for
their thoujrhtfulneas and all who sent Howers.

Mrs. Harvey H Brainard.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Brainard,
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. George Worthley.
Mr. a.id Mrs. Chauncey Brainard.

Putney, Vt. Dec. 20, 1911. 51

and Springlield from Sunday to Tuesday.
Mrs. Martha Curtis of Dorchester, Mass.,

comes tomorrow to spent Christmas at the
home of her (laughter. Mm. J. G. Snow.

airs. Edw. Hurkc of Greenfield, Mass..
the home of Johnwas a Sunday visitor at

Murray.
Miss Grace Delphy of Meriden. Conn.,

conies tomorrow for a visit with Hinsdale
relatives.

The third degree was worked by the
Masonic lodge Tuesday evening on one
candidate.

Lee Iliggins of South Decrficld spent
Sunday with his parent. Mr. nnd Mrs. t).
S. Iliggins.

Frank lliitton comes home tomorrow
from Albany, X. Y.. to remain until nfter
Christmas.

X. 0. Mavnard has sold Hie Fred Harris
farm in West Chesterfield to Mr. Guild of
Hraltlchoro.

Miss Florence Holden of Guilford has
been visiting her sister. Mrs. .T. II. Wat-

son, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coombs of Guilford.

Vt., have been recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Smith. ,

Mibs Alice Jeffords came home Saturday
from the Plymouth normal school for the
Christmas vacation.

Miss Jennie Underwood of Newfane was
a guest of her brother, Samuel Underwood,
one day last week.

Itev. A. M. Bradley returned Wednesday
from Webster, Mass.. where he has been

spending a few days.
Miss Mary Mann, teacher of the Plain

school, had Christmas exercises and a tree
for her pupils today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robertson nnd Miss
Kva Robertson were in Springfield. Mass.,
tlie first of the week.

Mr. and Mr. John Cole of East Roches-

ter come tomorrow to spend Christmas
with Hinsdale relatives.

James T. Ripley, who died in Spring-
field last week Wednesday was a native of
this town nnd was OS years old.

Mrs. F. K. Field, Miss Florence Field
and Miss L. Hazel Roberts were in Spring-

field, Mass., Friday nnd Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Williams returned to her

home in Anilicret, Mass.. after a week spent
at the home of her brother, E. E. Bruce.

taken to the station to I sent away.
I'lvd Hall purchased of Hurley Tpton

Lot week a lew acres of land adjoining
Mrs. Hall's place in the village, where they
Mill move in the spring.

A. A. Smith and family left for their
new home in Rockland last week Thurs-
day. Their daughter. Miss Pearl Smith,
came up this week to look after some more
of their g.sxls.

Harding .McDonald, who has been
spcnilVg most of the past summer here
with his mule. Rev. P. Contois, left Tues-

day for t hesire and later will go on to
Danveis. .Mass.

Miss llertriide Matthews.
Collection, notices nnd ofl'ertorv.
Ilvmn, No. Hark, W hat Mean Those

Heavenly Voices.
Sermon bv the pastor.
Ilvmn. IMi. Hrihtest and liest.
Benediction.

!'n
Rut now I am trembling, old and weak."

Said the other tree. "o am I."
Said the Christmas tree by the old back

fence
To the one just over tlie way:

"A little loy threw a rock at me
As he passed along today,

And last week, up by a beautiful doll,
A sled was hanging high

For that bad little boy. I'm tired to
death."

Said the other tree. "So am 1."
Said the Chri-tni- tree by the old hack

fence
To the one just over the way:

V
Log Drive Scattered.

Contrary to the expectations iu the
summer, the Connecticut Valley Lumber
company did not succeed in getting the
last part of their large drive of logs into

St. Michael's Episcopal Church.
The regular order of services will be

carried out. with Holv Communion at 7

o'clock and the sermon bv the rector,
h'ev. A. .1. Harper, jr., at l(l.:io: There
will be no anticipation of the Christmas
season in the services Simdav, but an
elaborate arrangement of music has
been prepared for the services Mondnv
in celebration of Christmas. The fol-

lowing is the music:
Processional. It Came 1'pnn the

Midnight Clear.
Inlroit. Praise the lird.
Kvrie. '
Gloria Tibi.
Credo.
Hymn. While Shepherds Watched

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks n, the

many friends who assisted and brought comfort
to us in the sickness and death of our beloved

husband and father. We especially thank the
Odd Fellows, male quartet and organizations, also

Rev. D. E. Trout for his comforting words, we
are also grateful for the many beautiful flowers.

Mrs. C. E. Sturges,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sturges.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cleaveland.

WEST CHESTERFIELD.
The Ladies' society will hohl its 31st

nnnuiil festival Jan. 20.
The yoiuiff women are preparing to

have a leap year hull Feb. !.
The parish nieetinff will he held in

the church Monday evening, Jan. 1.

There will he a supper for the children
at the hall Alondav evening nt 8.30.
After supper there will he an entertain-
ment and a Christmas tree. All are cor-

dially invited.
But very few deer were killed here in

the season that closed last Friday.
Harry Snow shot a large one the last
day. Clifton Stoddard, .Moses Chicker-intr- ,

Sam AVinn, Orsmer Cohleitrh and
two Josylens were amoiifr the lucky ones.

the liooin at .mciikiocs runs ior
Iter, but it is scattered now in the ice for
ijil miles above there. About one-thir-

of the feet is in the Mclndoes
boom. The rest is in the main river,

ilargelv on the Fifteen Mile falls, and it
would seem to be an impossibility to
control them, mixed in with tloating ice
whenever the river breaks up. If the
ice should gn out while it was thick and

'.i kA ...... .l.in.itio,, fif S1IC1

"A little girl that 1 gave a ring
Came by, and I heard her say.

'You ugly oi l tree, who cares for you?"
And she made up a face so wry

I wouldn't believe folks could so forget."
Said tl(e other tree, "Nor did I."

Said the Christinas tree by the old back
fence

To the one just over the way :

it's hard to die so far from home,
Hut I guess we've had cur day,

And the children maybe m years to come
W ill think of us with a sigh

And the joy it gave. I am reconciled."
Said the other tree. "So am I."

Mav 11. McN'abb, in Pittsburg Dispatch.

9
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St. Michael's Catholic Church.
No celebration of Christinas will be

made in St. Michael's Human Cntholic
church during Sunday, but there will be
midnight muss Sunday night at which
liev. M. .1. Carmodv will olliciate. The
regular masses will be given Sun, lav
morning. There will be masses at 8 and
10.30 o'clock Christmas morning. The
special music given at the midnight
mass will be repeated at 10.110. The
music for midnight mass is as follows:
Kvrie, Le.jeal
filoria. Le.cal
''redo, lCoal
Ofl'erfniv. Night of Nights.

Van de Water
Sanctus, , Kosewig
Agnus Dei, Kosewig
ClorvtoCod Most High, Land
Violin solo, lye Deluge, St. Saens

Miss Ma.ie Calvin.

Their Flocks.
iiir.nr.. Tl.o H.i he nf Bethlehem.

I lie wilier I,,.;,. , " . '
la large number of logs might be a great

Dressier .menace io propenv ...i , s. "
history of running the logs in past years

Melvin Smith has sold his farm and

CARD OF THANKS.
To the friends and neighbors who so lavishly

poured the balm of kind deeds, of loving words,
of sweet and beauteous flowers into our bleeding
hearts, as we passed through our great sorrow,
we extend our sincere and heartfelt thanks. It
ever you ara called to pass this way, may every
flower that you have strewn in the pathway of
others return you garlands.

Mrs. E. F. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller

West Northfleld, Mass., Dec. 21. 1911. 51

stnrp tn Kawsnn lothwpf . OOSSCASlOll

Alfred S. Thompson.
Sursnin Cnrda.
Sanctus.
Agnus Dei.
Gloria in Kxeelsis.
Kecessional, O, Little Town of

Michael Ifanrahnn has lx;en ill the past jjioinc given immediatidv, Mr. Moth well
week. Miss Susan Hanrahan, a sister, has has hired L. D. Fnrr's store and willil been at home from Hraltlehoro caring tor ibeirin next week to move his goo I:

Births

a drive never nas neeii iiuim m "i'71

way through the winter. The handling
of the business of the company the past

j veil r. both cutting and driving, was 111

Icharge of an olliee man from New lork
M'itv. Mr. McDonald, who represented
the brokerage firm that financed the
operations, and he was without exper-

ience in logging nnd running river drives.

...1... l..l...p ..r p.!r ITiiven ITU. instjlllllv

him. there. He intends to keep a first-clas- s

general merchandise store.
In Montague, .Mass., (at Karren Hos- -

..W-.- i 1W 1". a .1 ,litUp In Mr 1111,1 All-S-

Cecil Cimiiiiings and granddaughter to Jlr.Other County Towns WINSLOW

Swedish Lutheran Church.
At the Sunday morning service at

10.,'fll o'clock the sjvouker will be Rev.
G. A. Richards of Kenilworth, J. J.
There will bo the regular session ot tlie
. ..l 1 ... iw.no f!lirstl!l!IS Wl

ami .mis. .1. i. i uinmings oi i,i uui.-m- ,

Mass.
In lTinj(lnlrv " It.. Dee. 15. a eon to Sir.

Miss Nellie Smith and her mother, Mm.

Henry Smith, went to Clinton, Mass., Sat-

urday for a few days' visit with relatives
there.

Mrs. A. A. Boldt and baby went Friday
to Hinglmmton, N. Y., with Miss Sophia
Doolittlc, who has been visiting here for
a few weeks,

Miss Clara Stearns has been ill several
days this week and in consequence the sec-

ond grammar school of which she is
teacher, was closed.

Mrs. Charles Safford visited in Hraltle

and .Mrs. William Hoyce.

First Baptist Church.
The subject of the sermon by the

pastor, Rev. John R. Cow, Sunday morn-

ing at HUtl will be The Modem Christ-
mas. Tho evening service will be omitted
on account of the ('hristmns cantata in
the Centre church by the united choirs
of the several Protestant churches. The

rUIKIH. ......... '
be celebrated Monday with a high mass SKATESIn Uraftlelioio, Dec. 11. a son, Stillmnn

Fred, to Mr. and Mrs. .lohn L. (leaves.
t,. Me nnd Airs. Stilhnan L.

.1,1,1,1 .u,l,-- i w i.... ..... v

killed Saturday night about . o clock when
lie was struck bv a tram and Ins body
hurled !ll feet from the tracks of the Dela-

ware and Hudson railroad. He was1 on his

way home and had with him a big load of

provisions which he wns carrying in a bag
over his back. It was the scattered pack-

ages that were the means of limlmghisliody.
which was badly mangled and was found
nt the foot of a telegraph pole where it had

evidently been tossed.

at ."..'hl o'clock a. m., nun an eiireiiaiu-men- t

will be given hy the children at
7.30 p. m.

WEST PUMMERSTON.
Archie Willard is visiting his Bister in

Brattlcboro for a few days.
There will he Christmas exercises in

the Baptist church tomorrow evening.
Mrs. Robert Coombs 's children have

been ill with chicken-po- for tho past

Craves, to Ira M. Glynn 65c to $4.00and Mr. and Mrs. John alana ot West
Duinmerston.

horo Monday with her sister, Mrs. Luther week.
Kavc, who is recovering from a serious at Charles Wilkins has sold the hard Marriages

BLOCKADED.
In Washington, D. C, Dec. 16, George

K. Robertson, formerly of Hinsdale. N. Pocket Knives
10c to $2.00(II., and Mrs. Abide Krazier.

In Frcdonia, N. Y., Dee. 10, by Dr. F.
It. Palmer, George Cragne Wright and Miss

ting, has gone to Williamsville where
he Tins employment.

There will be a Christinas tree at the
Baptist vestrv to which all are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howe had a
pleasant time at the state' grange meet-

ing at Montpolier last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Blodgett of West-

minster, former residents, were wel-
comed in their attendance at the Bap-
tist church hist Sunday. !

Adelhert Buckley, who was burned out
recently, has rooms in his new barn
nearly rendv to be occupied, and his
family will be with him. The warm

has been favorable to finishing
the needed work.

. Susan White Kellogg, both of Westmin

WEST GUILFORD.
Mr and Mrs. Willard Fisher are moving

their' goods this week from East Jamaica
to the farm which they recently bought of

Tlenrv Brown.

George Codding went to Chiiileinoiit.
Mass.. last week Wednesday, returning
Thursday with a horse which he bought
of L. E. Flanders.

II C Mcrrifield, who has been working
for George Hill in Halifax got through last
Friday. He will be at home a few days
before going to Rhode Island.

There will be a Christmas concert and
tree at the Baptist church Monday even-

ing, lice. 2o. All are invited to come with
their presents and help make the occasion
an enjoyable one.

Lyman Ingrahain of Cassayuna. X. Y.,
visited last week at George Codding s.

Saturday he went to the Betterley home-

stead on Ilummciston Hill to spend some
time with his daughter.

wood on the hind which he recently pur-
chased from A. B. Ashley.

Mrs. Ida McCrellis of Brattlcboro has
been a recent visitor at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Norcross.

At the next grange meeting there will
be installation of officers. The grangers
and their families are cordially invited.

Miss Ada Mann and Miss Lena
Coombs are home from Brattleboro
where they attend high school, to spend
Christmas.

John Connarn returned Monday to his
home in Manchester, N. H., after spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Connarn.

The fair and chicken-pi- e supper given
in Grange hall last Friday evening
under tho auspices of the Ladies' Aid
society was a eenuine success. In spite

tack of pneumonia.
Miss Verna Pike, who has been the mil-

liner at Mrs. W. O. J. Martin's the past
season, returned Monday to her home in
Lawrence, Mass.

William Lj'nch and John Hamil of Hart-
ford, Conn., are expected Saturday and
will he Christmas guests at the home of
the former's parents.

E. G. Carey of New York city is expected
Saturday at 0. S. Howe's to remain until
after Christmas with his family who have
been there for the past week.

The juniors have been busy for the past
two weeks making postcard books which

they are to send as Christmas gifts to the
Children's Home in Franklin, N, H.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pike went to Man-

chester Tuesday to attend the state grange
meeting which was held there Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of this Week.

AL WOOD 8 Main St.

Store of good goods.

ster.
In Marlboro, Dec. 18, at the parsonage,

by Rev. II. H. Shaw, Asa W. Hall of Marl-- ,

boro and Miss Mary I. Carpenter of Guil-
ford.

In Worcester. Mass., Dec. 16, Herbert
N. Wright and Miss Edith A. Barber, for-

merly of Noithficld, Mass.
In South Vernon, Dee. 20, by A. A.

Dunklee. esq.. Pcrcival Morgan Humes of
Greenfield, Mass., and Miss Ermie Maud
Sanger of Orange, Mass.

In Greenfield, Mass., Dee. 14, by Rev.
Samuel Maxwell, Clement Rice Jennison
of New York-ci- ty and Miss Bernice
Beatrice Hoyd of West Wardsboro.

GUILFORD CENTER.
The Misses Hills leave next Friday

for Brooklyn. X. Y.. for a two weeks'Il !of the unfavorable weather there was a visit.

Standard Forms of

INSURANCE

Cen'l Insurance Ag'cy

large attendance, and tno receipts Bet-
ter! Sfi3. The snrmer was excellent and
the variety of aprons and fancy articles
was pleasing. Following the supper an
entertainment was given by a few

Every Household in Brattleboro Should
Know How to Resist It.

The back aches because the kidneys
are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Poan 's Kidney

Pills do this.
It 's the best proof, for it comes from

Brattleboro.
Chiirles G. Endlich, painter, 5 Main

street, Brattleboro, Vt., says: "I know
that Bonn's Kidney Pills are an excel-

lent remedy as they have been used in

my family with satisfactory results. A

member of the household wns troubled
for months with pains through the loins
and headaches. Colds aggravated the
trouble. A friend finally advised a trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills, and a box wns

procured at Holden 's drug store. They
proved to be just what was needed and

proved of great benefit in every way."
(Statement given Oct. 12, 1905.)

A Later Endorsement.
On July 6, 1911, Mr. Endlich was in-

terviewed and he said: "All that I said
in praise of Doan's.Kidney Pills some

years ago still holds good. Yrou may
continue to publish my testimonial."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan 's and take
no other.

Deaths

9 a GEORGE M. CLAY, Agent

Bank Block, Brattleboro, Vt.

voung people from West .Brattleboro.
The program consisted of piano selec-
tions by Miss Ethel Blodgett, violin
solos by Miss Helen Weatherhead, songs
by Mrs. W. E. Bartlett, and readings by
Ralph Thayer. Mrs. O. F. Stevens of
this, place also gave two Tecitations.
Mrs. J. A. Phillips made a few remarks,
in behalf of the society, thanking the
visitors who so liberally helped in mak-
ing the occasion such a success and for
their interest in the church work.

The Ladies' society of the Universalist
parish iB progressing rapidly in its prepara-
tions for the annual fair and festival which
is to be held in the town hall Feb. 8 and 9.

W. F. Rohertson was in Springfield,
Mass., two days recently and Mrs. Robert-
son and son spent that time in Ashuelot
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan.

Miss Segitz and Miss Foster, assistant
teachers in the high school, go to their
respective homes in Cambridge, Mass., and
Westerly, R. I., for the Christmas vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Martin Perkins has a story of inter-
est to poultry lovers. She is the possessor
oLaix pullets which were hatched last May
and from which she got 19 eggs in four
days.

Misses Elizabeth and Nonie Purcell of
Greenfield and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Marsh
of Turners Falls, Mass., are to be Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pur--

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whittemore go to
Springfield. Mass., Sunday, to spend
Christinas.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gale attended
the state grange meeting last week ns
delegates from Broad Brook grnnge.

The David Baker family will have a

reunion next Sunday at the home of
their parents. Mr. Baker is able to be
out after an attack of rheumatism.

There will be exercises and a Christ-
mas tree in the town hall this (Friday)
evening. All are cordially invited to
come and help fill the tree and make it
a pleasant evening for all.

Women's night, held last Friday even-

ing in the grange, was well attended by
quite a number of outsiders. The play,
Sniggles' Family, was well received,
calling forth much applause, as well 'as
the music by the grange orchestra. Each
and every number was a credit to all
that took part. We learn that the men
own themselveB beaten.

WEST HALIFAX.
Airs. Hudson is dangerously ill.

Mrs. Moshcr of Bennington is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. R. P. Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Phillips were in Hol-

yoke, Mass., and Greenfield last week.

Ebsom Sparks cut his knee Tuesday and
has since been suffering from blood poison.

Miss Helen MacDonald and John Phillips
Rtarled for Providence, R. I., Tuesday to
be gone two weeks.

Mrs. Jennie Sibley of Greenfield was at
her sister's, Mrs. Ebsom Sparks's. from
Tuesday until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Boyd and children of
Wilmington were guests of Mrs. Boyd's
sister, Mrs. Sparks. Tuesday.

'

At the town meeting Tuesday to see if
the town would vote to buy the old grange
hall for school purposes and by so doing
abandon the Hall and Whitneyville dis-

trict schools, the vote stood f.l to 11
against the proposition.

In West Brattlcboro, Dec. 19, Mrs. F.
D. E. Stowe, 46.

In Boston, Dee. 16, Henry Parmelee,
formerly of Wilmington.

In East Braintree, Dec. 14, Rev. Joseph
Smith Cogswell, 7(5, formerly of Dnmmer-sto-

and Putney.
In West Northfield, Mass., Dec. 17,

F. Graves, 55.
Tn Brattleboro, Dec. IS. Alonzo Hiram

Hines, 72.
Tn North Adams, Mass., Dee. 17, Mrs.

Eliza Wilcox, 70, a native of Wilmington.
In Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 15, Chandler

M. Russell, 5!, of Wilmington.
In Shelburne Falls, Mass., Dec. 17, Mrs.

Emily Peebles, formerly of Jacksonville.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN

ADVERTISING BY THE

BROOKLINE.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hitchcock visited

in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne of Chesterfield,

N. H., spent Sunday with friends.
Dellard Perry, who has been assisting

his father, Frank Perry, on his log cut- -
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